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I'. in'ris are bursting and big firms failing,
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"'"l", ilrv goiHln, groceries, and nearly all
"li- r kiln! oi' airrbandiset to every person
sti" livers hini with a call.
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. ., i'" rnontb.
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"ir itniiiediately above the eye clear to

.Mi." '
' r- J- - Mills has taken possession of ,

ft"" '"'w residence ou Julian street, and
""'m-miii- think that there is anything

' 'I'viry now to bis happiness except a
r"1','!i'Jn " ,,art of t,ie Iop'e to take

s"ioi, 0r an tll goo1- - in h5g 8tore at the
r?

(

pani.; prices.

j When there is any business doing in
mercantile circles M. I. Oattnan i3 sure to
have a hand in it, and even when there is

j nothing doing elsewhere he is seldom with-
out customers. 'Cos why, he sells for cash
only and gire erery man, woman and child
full value for their money.

The news was telegraphed to this place
yesterday that the extensive livery stable
of Col. tVrn. K. Tiper, In Hollidasburg, was
destroyed by Are about 7 clock that morn-
ing. The particnlars of the conflagration
Were not known here ai tbelimc of putting 1

our paper to press on Thursday evening.
The failure of the great sngar-importin- g

house of Stirling, Ahrcns & Co., Baltimore,
has struck E. 11. Nntter & Co.; of Chest
Springs, and A. A. Darker & Son, of this
place, to the tune of several thousand dol-

lars for shook furnished, which may or may
not be recoverable when the affairs of the
firm have been settled up.

In the U. S. District Court at Pittsburgh,
on Monday last, the assignee of Charles

an alleged bankrupt, of Hemlock,
Ibis county, was allowed to sell real and
personal property divested of liens, and in
the matter of JFelix Heck, of L.oretto, an
order of reference was made to Registef
Urotherlinc to ascertain the. validity of the
alleged liens of Hugh McMulIen and F. D-Sa- n

pp. , v

It is necessary for invalid pensioners to
be examined every two years, unless their
disabilities are of such a well-know- n natnre
as w ill render their duty unnecessary. Per-
sons who have lost a limb need hot undergo
this examination. The orders issued by the
Pension Department are 'unusually strict
for tho biennial performance of this duty,
which must be done commencing With the
present month.

The man who runs tnis machine is once
more on the Hick list not with quinsy, r,

nor ludecd with any complaint that
is likely to keep him confined fcr more than
two or three days al the utmost. He hopes
however, that tbe fact that he gets sick oc-

casionally will not be made a point against
him on the County Treasury question, as
the other fact that he does not pay as much
lax as some other peoplo has been.

Miss Alice Sweeny, sister of Mrs. H.
C rouse, of this place, Was received into the
Order of the Sisters of St. Joseph, at the
niotlK-- r houso here, on Saturday morning
hist, taking the name of Sister Mary Teresa
in religion. SistersStanislaus and Mary Paul
made their profession on the same occasion,
Rev. Father Boyle, in the absence of tbe
Hishop, receiving their vows and attending
to tbe other details of the ceremonies.

Vincent Hickey,m of Mr. John Hickey
of Altoona, who by the way has had
more afflictions in bis family than nsually
falls to tlx lot of one man, fell from an oak
tree on Wednesday forenoon, and striking
tbe ground with his bead and face, sustained
very severe lwwlily ' injuries. At lateel ac-

counts tbe unfortunate lad, whose ago tw

about thirteen years, was in a
condition, and whether or not be was

injured internally could not I! ascertained.
And now cotnes tbe Mt. Union Herald

a diminutive sheet scarcely more than one-rour- th

tbe sir.e of the Fkkimas, with that
ssme ridiculous old story alout the Cam-

bria Guards, of this place, intending to
march over the wagon road to Huntingdon,
carrying with them four days rations, to at.
tend the review of tbe Fifth Kegimcnt
at that place on Thursday of next week.
How trne it is that it is next to impossible
for the trutb to overtake a lie.

A young lady residing near Cnrwens-vi'de- ,

Clearfield comity, was to have Ix-e- n

married last week, but wb'rii the appointed
day arrived she scootixl off on o double
quick to the residence of the minister who
had been engaged to p.Tform the ceremony
and very blandly informed him that she
bad made np her mind not to take any of
that, in her'n. What the expectant bride-
groom thinks about this new turn of event8
has not yet transpired.

The Altoona Keening Mirror of a recent (

date says : An order has been received at
the lower shops of tbe Pennsylvania liail-roa- d

Company, this city, for three'niore pos-

tal cars, with still greater improvements than
the three recently completed, of which we
have heretofore spoken. These cars are to
be completed by the 12ih proximo, are to he
sixty feet in length, which is twelve feet
longer than tire ordinary passengorcars, and
to lie built in tbe most approved and sub-

stantial manner. Work will be commenced
immediately tn tbein.

James and Charles Miller were con-

victed in the Somerset county court last
week of attempting to defraud a man named
Peter Hanger nnt of six hundred dollars,
and were sentenced to undergo imprison-
ment in the Westerr. Penitentiary for a term
of two years and eight months and one year
respectively. From evidence adduced the
fact was gleaned that the real name of Charles
Miller, so called, is Linton P. Johnston, of
this county, but we doubt very mnch wheth-
er a man of that name has a habitation
within tbs confines of Cambria.

A passenger on tbe evening express
train east, over the Pennsylvania railroad,
on Friday, went from the sleeping coach
which be was occupyiug'to the smoking car
for the purpose of enjoying a smoke. After
the train passed Wilmore be returned, and
was somewhat surprised to find that his
satchel, containing a sum of money and
some valuable papers, had been stolen. He
came back as far as East Conemaugh with
a view to discover if any person had been
seen with a satchel such as he described,
but his journey was a fruitless one.

A grand array of legal talent has been
secured to defend Messrs. John Siney and
Xingo Parks, whose trials are to take place
at Clearfield in the course of a few days.
Among the distinguished counsel we note
tbe names of Hon. Matt. H. Carpenter, ex
V. S. Senator, of Wisconsin, Oen. B. F.
Butler, Hon. Daniel Voorhees, of Indiana,
Hon. Thomas Kwing, of Ohio, Hon. Jere-
miah S. Black, Un Bartholomew, Frank
HngLes, and others, all of whom, with the
exception of Mr. Carpenter, have volun-
teered their services iu liebalf of the defend-
ants.

For the next few days Messrs. Frank
W. Hay & Son, of Johnstown, will sell the
Mason fruit jar, one-qua- rt sise, either porce-

lain-lined or with glass top, at $1.70 per
dozen; the "Gem" fruit Jar, same sire, with
glass top, at $1.65 per do., and the "Union"
glass jars, one and two qnarts, with cement
tops, at 90 eta. and $1.50 per dozen, respect-

ively. They will also close out their No. 2

Novelty and Crown Wringers at $Q and S5

each, and their entire stock of stoves and
tinware at greatly reduced prices. Now is
the time to buy and Hay & Son the men to
Lny from if you want to save money in the (

purchase of any of the above articles.

The paper that has ever yet ixruAXA County Komaxcf.. A
been published, bearing the title of the Cut- - ' young man named Yingling resides at Liver-rim- y

Dor, was Issued from the office of the n,or. Westmoreland county and for some
i time past, has been employed at a planing

Johnstown Democrat last week and sent mi neRr the town of jn(!iana. Several
forth to tho world to the number of ten weeks ago he fe'.l in love with a lady who
thousand cobles as an advertising medium makes her home near tbe latter place, and,
for the great wholesale and Ult j

ware n rm oi oioen, wsynn ovinia- -

town. Besides much useful and practical
information, the Cutting Jimr contains a great j

deal of an original matter to laugh at, es- -

pecialiy in its quaint replies to imaginary
correspondents. It promises an appearance

but tbe possibility is that
ive will not soon look upon its like again.

The Democratic convention
county met at Hollidaysburg last Monday
and nominated the following ticket': State
Senate, Samuel Henchey ; Associate J udges,
Henry Fettinger and A. F. Osterlob: County
Conimissiotiers, John nileman and Isaac
Diehl; Auditors, j. C. Hagey and J. W.
Frantr; Director of the Poor, Robert

Mr. Henchey, the nominee for
Senator, .vas empowered to select his own
conferees, and the Senatorial delegate to the
Erirt Convcutidn was conceded to Cambria.
George Sfroop and Francis IV' Tiorneyt
Esqs., were elected Jiepresntative delegates
to the State 'convention and iiistructeil to
support Hon. C. L. Pershing for Governor.
The ticket is regarded as lielng unusually
strong, and gives complete satisfaction. The
Democracy of Blair declare that they can
and will give it a safe deliverance.

The fact that the Frf.kman, in the esti
mation of the Johnstown Tribune, is not a
reliable dispenser of news unless it gathers
its information from the columns of that !

journal, will be fully appreciated when we
inform our readers that the following item,
clipped from Saturday's issue of the Tribune,
is based on tbei srory published by ns last
week relative to the killing of ft blacksnake
in Carroll township in the early part of the
season which measured ten Teet and seven
inches, and tbat,the sanie gentleman (Mr.
Albert Boslel) did to death seren ifcrrrs ago a j

reptile of tbe sartie species which measured
fully twelve feet. Not being reliable," the '

Tribune could not of course accept ortr ver- - j

sion of Mr. Boslet's exploits as correct, and j

hence it got up one of its own In this wise :

"The latest, CurrcUto'en snake fcneasured ten .

feet aim seven inches. It was killed by a j

farmer residing in the vicinity of that lor- - j

ougii, ntiit lie conicsses to naving Kiiieti one
fnr.f year which was over twelve feet in length.
They were both black snakes."

Wbilo Conductor Quartz was standing
between tbe Philadelphia Express and Mail
train at Cressou a few evenings ago, some
dishonest cuss very cooly reached out from I

one of the platforms of tbe Phila. Express j

then moving a.vay from the station, and
j

lifted a new hat from oft" his bad. While i

this was doing, however, tho glare of Mike's j

lamp revealed the features of the thief, and
as be fell oonfbbi'ut that be bad seen the
same cbap-o- tbo-Mai- l train, he slipped j

around the Philadelphia Express, asit was
moving off and hadthe gratification of finding
the objevft of his search in the very act of
putting the stolen hat on bis bead and
chucking a ski's II cap under his coat. With-
out more ads, Mike lifted his liRt from the
thief's bead, then struck him with a piec of
Quartz in tbe shnjie of a bunch of flives and
sent him sprawling on the platform, after
which be fanned bis netlier extremity with
his foot., and then left him to his meditation.
Soon after Max Hitter came across the chap
and asked him what the ni-ut- Was, wh.n
he told bini that he was dreadful sick. He
managed, however, to get aboard the mail
train before it got under headway, and
thus succeeded in "lighting out" licfore the
true story of his ailment ltocaino generally '

know n.

A MrciiAstcAi. TnitTMPH Mr. J. II.
Moore' Xcw Mercantile Wagon. One of the
most extensive and certainly one of the
most complete specimens of mechanical skill
that Ebensbiirg has ever bad the honor of
accomplishing, was sent forth upon its mis
sion on Saturday evening last, amid rhe well j

deserved encomiums ol all who saw it. We
allude of course to the new peddling wagon
of Mr. John H. Moore, ot Altoons, which is
beyond question t he largest and most perfect
vehicle of the kind that has ever been put
upon the road in this State, This mammoth
wagon bears the name, "Great. Eastern,"
and is the handiwork of Mr. Daniel M .Chute,
of this place. It is intended for four horses
and Is constructed in all its parts of the
very best material that the country can af-
ford. It is built, on platform springs, with a
cut-und- or arch for tbe front wheels to
rnn in beneath the body so as to permit tho
vehicle to Imj turned short within its own
length. The liody is fourteen feet long,
four feet high and five feet in 'width, ami
coutains nine doors and twenty-si- x drawers
on sides and ends, so arranged as to allow
any kind nf goods to b shown without in
terfering in any way with the other articles
comprised in the stock. These several com- - I

partments are perfectly water-proof- , and in
no event can the goods b injured or even I

dampened by the most, incessant rain. The j

driver's seat, too, is fully protected against)
inclement weather, it twing supplied with
the means to rlose it in on all sides. Tho
entire wagon weighs aliont 3,500 pounds and
is capable of carrying .1,000 weight of mer
chandise. The wheels, which are know as
Sarven's patent wheels, were manufactured
in Cincinnati at a cost of SoX) for the full i

sett. They are perfect beauties in their j

way, being the most substantial and elegant j

wheels that we have ever seen. They are
ironed with tires two inches wide and one
inch thick, and are well calculated to liear
any weight that may be put upon them.
The wagon cost J700 as it stands "a thing
of beauty and a joy forever" but had it
been turned out in some city shop it is the
opinion of many fully competent to judge
that it would have cost little if any less than
one thousand dollars.

In this lrief description of a master work
of art we feel that we have not done full
justice to the subject, but we have said
enough we think to convince all that the
monster vehicle is a credit to one of our lest
mechanics and a decided honor, especially
in these panicky times, to the enterpiise and
public spirit of Mr. Moore, of whom it may
truly be said that since he started out in tbe
world, at the early age of thirteen, penniless
and shoeless, but with mind intent upon
making his way in spite of tbe most adverse
circumstances, he bas encountered more of
the nps and downs of life then usually fall
to the lot of man. Determined, however, to
meet misfortnre with an indomitable will
and an honesty of purpose which is always
bound to win, he has passed through the
crucible of ill luck time and time again only
to find himself to-da- y well worthy of the
name of prince of pedlars, the possessor of
tbe largest stid most elegant turnout in the
country, and dealer in a greater variety and
a more extensive stock of notions and fancy
goods than any other man in the same line.
There could scarcely bd more glory for
Moore in the future, but if there is we are
sure he will attain it honestly and wear it
meekly.

P. S. Since the above was put in type,
we have received a note from Mr. Moore,
dated Altoona, Aug. 30th, in which he tells
ns that he filled the "Great Eastern" chock
full of newgoods, then drove it on the weigh
scales at Jouathan Gliint's coal yard and
found that it weighed fully fire tons. Mr.
Moore feared the wagon with ita load on
was too heavy for his fonr stalwart horses,
but now that he bas tried Ihe experiment he
finds that they can pull it "as easy as rolling
off a log." AH which is evidence sufrieent
that Mr. Moore is better prepared than be
ever was to supply his numerous customers
in this and other counties with all the goods
they need in bis particular line.

was reciprocated by tbe object of his atfen
tions. lieoentlv h went home on a visit.
and sborly afterward his employers received
a letter, which was siene.l by Mr. Speedy,
brother of Mr. B. F. Speedy, of this place,
and which was written from Llvermore.
This screed contained tbe mournful intel-
ligence that Mr. Yingling had met with a
fatal accident while riding on a railroad
train ' between his home and Apollo, and
that the arrangements for his funeral bad
lieen niaile.

It seems that the Supposed victim of a vio-
lent death had leen a member in good stand-
ing of a lodge of Knights of Fythias, in In-
diana, and at a meeting of the' organization
they determined to Attend bis obsequies in
a body. So, to the nutnlier of . tvrenty-si- x,

they took passage for Livertnore, and were
naturally surprised to see iir. Yingling
standing upon the platfortri, in full life, and
having no appearance of being a ghost,
either. An explanation vasdemandod, and
they were referred to Mr. Speedy: That
gentleman was found, and when tbe affair
was explained tbe surprise appeared to be
mutual, as lie had no recollection whatevet
of having written any letter of the kin.lr

The matter began to wear a somewhat
complicated appearance, and it was at length
concluded to bold another interview wit-th- e

supposed corpse. After soirie little eva
sion lie at length acknowledged that the let-
ter bad been written with his own hand,
and upon being pressed to explain why he
brought tbe whole delegation of Knights
down to that place-- , fully dressed" nnt-i- their
regalia, and ready to mourn the demise of a
brother in good standing, ho was constrained
to confess that be Wouldn't have done anv.
thing of the kind only that be desired to see
if his girl would come on to attend the fu
neral. Just about the time this ralhcrjnai ve
confession was made be found it advisable
to flee from tho wrath which was manifested
on the countenances of ins brother Knights,
and the chances are that if he bad tarried
the corpse would have been furnished any-
how, lie has not made bis appearance in
Livcrmore since this affair occurred, and is
doubtless pining away in anguish iu some
lone retreat, for the facts, as related to ns,
are that the. lady whom he expected to arrive
on the first train did not make her appear-
ance at all, and he was given to understand
that she. is engaged to another man. That
is tbe whole story, as it came .o us, and the
nftair reads romantic enough for tbe con-- s

tract km of a dime novel. Jvltnxtovm Tri-
bune.

Unlocking the Rocks. The great cost
of silver and gold arises not. so much from
their scarcity in the earth as the difficulty
of extracting them from their stony combi-
nations. Dr. J. C. Ayer, the well known
rhemist of Massachusetts, has cut this eor- -
'dian knot. After having merited and re-- !
ceired tbe gratitnde of half mankind by bis
remedies that enre t'oeir diseases, he is now
.vinning the other half, by opening for them
an easy road to the ex liansl less treasnres of
the bills. He has discovered and published
a chemical process, wliii li renders, at little
cost, Ihe hardest rocks and ores friable like
chalk, solhat the precious metals are loosed
from their confinement, .:id easily gathered.
Mines too poor to pay, may be worked at a
profit now, and the yield of rich mines is
largely increased, while tho cost of extract- -

1n.C xho m"1'9 from the ore is diminished.
iiiuiri ir. i k.iv;u iicn in - men t, hi ciiricu
mankind, or enre theirdiseases. Bntweare
informed oiir celebrated countryman adheres
to tbe latter a bis specialty ami chief am-
bition. Buffalo Sentinel.

The Democratic convention of Blair
county having on Monday last, nominated
SAMfKL Hf.nchky for State Senator, and
Cambria having no candidate of her own to
urge, so far as we know, the nomination of
Mr. Henchey by the conferees from the
two coun'ies, when they meet, is a foregone
conclusion. We know SamteI. Hknchey
well. He is emphatically oi.e of the people

an honest man and a thorough, straight-
forward Democrat. He deserves and we
have no doubt will receive the harty sup
port, of every Democrat in tbeilistrict. I lie
Hollidaysburg standard truthfully says of
bim :

"The chnfcp of the Democracy of Plair
for Scn.itor is a IWmnnrnt in whom there is no

nnl n (rent lemaa of unquestioned purity
of churn cter. He is s man of the people, lias
never mixed in politics in his life n l brings to
the csnvnss a record nirnlnst which the foulest
mnlicecui sinrirest no slain. Should Pamttria
rntif.v th; nomination, n we feel sure slio will,
nis election is an assured ccrtatnty.

VIST. Cn.TUKB AMI WlNR MaKIVC.
Mr. Alfred Spoer, of Passaic, N. .1., so long
and favorably known as Ihe wine man of New
Jersey, expects a larger yield of grapes this
year than usual, and has reduced the prico
of bis four year old port so as to bring it
within the reach of the poorer families who
need a pure and rich wine for medicinal
purposes. Mr. Speer's mode of fermenting
and keeping bis wine differs from the usual
methods. This is the reason why it is so
much superior inquality, bill, it requires four
years management. and changing of tempera-
ture in older to make such a erfect tine
wine as it is ; the knowledge of changing to
various temperatures at different times, and
at. tbe right, time, is whero he has the ad van-
tage of getting so rich a wine without' thn
use of liquor. Largo quantities of Speer's
Port Grape wine have lieen ordered to South
America, and by Europeans, l'hysicians
recommend it as superior to most of the
European wines. It. is dealt in largely by
druggists. Daily Krpres.

. .

Green's Arot'ST Flower. It is natu-
ral for people suffering with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint or any derangements of
the digestive organs, such as Sour Stomach,
Sick Headache, Habitual Costiveness, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Heart-burn- . Water-brash- ,

gnawing and burning pains at. the pit
of the StomacL, Yellow Skin, Cated Tongue,
and disagreeable taste in the mouth, coming
up of food after tating, low spirits, &c, to
put off from day to day buying au article
that they know bas cured their neighbor,
friend, or relative, yet they have no faith in
it until it is too late. But if you will go to
your Druggist, Lemmon & Mnrray, Eliens-bur- g,

or to Woleslagle & Son, Wilmore, and
get a bottle of Green's August Flower
your immediate cure is as certain as you
live. Sample Bottles of this medicine can
be obtained for 10 cents to try its superior
virtue.

Regular size 75 cents. Try it, two doses
will relieve any case.

The golden oritlame of day was sinking
behind tbe western hills and glorifying ihe
landscapes with its parting rays when the
hero of our story bobbed into the popular
and extensive clothing emporium of Godfrey
Wolf, next door to the posr-offlc-e, Altoona,
and bought himself a full suit of the liest
made and in style and fit the most perfect
wearing apparel that ever graced the human
form divine in this latitude, and came forth
there from with almost as mnch money as
he had when he entered therein. Go thou,
reader, and do likewise.

Messrs. Baxter & Son of this place have
concluded to make way with-th- entire
stock of goods they have now on hand.no mat-
ter what the sacrifice, as they need room for
their fall and winter supplies. Hence it is
that they have resolved to sell all they have
at less than cost, and they invite every one
who wishes to secure lietter bargains than
they ever heard of to bring along th cash
and see what they can do for them. This is
no catch-penn-y announcement, but a bona
Jide promise which they pledge their words
to make good.

When Freedom from her mountain
height unfurled her standard to the sir, her
skirts pinned back so verv tight, made her
appear exceeding spare. Butthen soon came
the happy thought, with which she seemed
indeed o'erjoyed, that lest of goods can for
cash be bought at prices low from Myers &
Lloyd. All of which Freedom, or any other
man, woman or child, can find to their entire
satisfaction by calling ou tho above firm.

I
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The Iirst Catalogue of this Institution has
rjnstbceu published, and itcertainly makes
' a very encouraging exhibit in tbe attendance
of two hundred and twenty-liv- e stndcnts
during this first, term of ten weeks.

We copy from the Catalogue tbe following
Statement, in respect to the building, of which
we give our readers a view exhibiting the
east front and the north end : '

'ThorHillmir is new. of nniple size, and fur-
nished in the most approved manner. It is
warmed by steam mid lighted by gas, throusrli-ou- t.

"The diirlonslons rif iM edifice may bo best
understood liy conceivinir of it as three btlild-itiff- S

one fifty feet wide hyn hundred and fifty
feet in ieiiiMh: anil fwo others, each of which
would be forty-fiv- e feet In width by a hundred
and eijrlity feet in Icnirth-th- e whole blondinjr
into one liui Idintr of henutif til proportions, a nil
nil four stories hiifh above ttie basement The
basement story is nine feet in height, and the
ot!ier frnr stories ranire from eleven and a
hair to fourteen feet between tho floor and
ceiMnir:

"The building- is remarkable for its being:
well liirlited. well ventilated, and for its irenorul
nir .of cheerfulness. It has been pronounced
by Prof. Wickcrslinm, the Superintendent of
Public Instruction, as unquestionably the best
building of the kind in tbe United Stiitcs.

Communication
Till? COFNTT TIlEASITKYSinr.

Mr. Editor The most singular reason Ihnve
ever heard of upon which to base a candidate's
claim for ofHco wan, if 1 nm rightly informed,
and I think am. made use of a few days imoby one of your competitors for Countr Treas-
urer, who, by the. way, is credited with still
further saj itijr that lie didn't cure whethen be
was nominated or not fo that he succeeded in
beatiiur yonrsi If and a certain other candi'late
in whom I feel an interest beyond all others
named. Hut that ain't what I started out to
tell you. The gentleman to whom I refer
claims that either himself or his particular
friend should be nominated for County Treas-
urer, because, forsooth, they each pay more
than double the amount of tax which yourself
and my friend both tog-ethe- pay ; or, to brlnjr
It down to a hue point., himself and his friendconjointly are the. possessor of mure than four
times Ihe amount of property which yourself
and the othcr in question can lav
claim to. Krti, the office should be bestowedupon .me who really don't need it, while he to
whom it would be a God-sen- d must be counted
out. That is to say, poor men have no rights
which their more fortunate neighbors are
bound to respect.

'i lit; same seeker after office, 1 am assured, is
busy circulating the report that the Democratic
party of Cumin-i- s county has been keeping- j on
fora number of years, and that you have no
rifrht to expect nor should you receive any
more favors from that source. Well, it may be
that you haven't earned ail you have ot from
the Democracy of this county, although I auitold tlmt you arc a hartl-work- m man and thatyou run j our bi.siiiens on !. most ecoiiouiie-a- l

principles; stiil it lioea seem a little ijueer that
a man whom mi entire party is cii'ure'l in
keeping-- , and who id said by no means to be aspeiuUiiiif I, hasn't one-.ow- t til us iniicli proper-
ly us the mill who boasts of tho amount of
tu.vi s he pu s and thinks that ou;fiif to bu
doomed all lo.flioient to hiiu llio iiuini-nati- on

for County Treasurer.
Yours, Fair PfiAY.

Jocal Correspondence,

TfNNEi. Iln.u Aug-- . ?s, 1ST",.

Dear Fuef.m. n Ile ball was rather lively
hereto-day- . and the "Stars" of this place are
shining- bright ly once more. They played i he
"Mountain Timers" nine inning- tora bull. The
former cluli took the hall, the vb-tor-

by the following score: Vtars 27; Tigers lii.
This game passed otf s well and all were so
pleased with H. that they resolved to play five
innings more for a bat. The "Stars" also came
out victorious In thee five in.iiugs by a score
of is to Li. Hoth games were can iu.I o:i elland
to I he pleasure ol all. Tht umpiring-especiall-

wa well done, and to the credit of that impor-
tant personal?.', the Empire, be it said that
there was not n single decision given Willi
which any one was displeased.

The "Slurs" hail-- , as I he s;iy ing is. held their
heads lo-e- l this season. They have played a
number of games this summer, and they have
only been beat en once.

The Tunnel bill school, under the tutorship
nf our rnu t ii a I friend, M r. John Murphy, is pro-
gressing finely, and hot h parents and children
seem satisfied with him ssn teacher.

The sijuirrels around this vicinity arc pretty
well hunted up. ns several young men of this
place seem to have forgotten all about thogame laws, and strings of siiiirrels are being
brought in everyday. When the season Comes
there wiil not be a squirrel in the woods.

Your-- , truly, svi.vas.

Important to Meimcai.. Students.
The Trustees of thcLouisvillc Medical Col-
lege (Louisville, Ivy.,) have, in accordance
with the provisions of their charter, estali-lishe-d

a Beneficiary System whereby any
young man studying medicine and being
unable to pay for bisdncation, may receive
a Beneficial Scholarship,' Inch relieves bim
of payment of tbe Professors' foes. The
public will be pleased to learn that this well
known College bas alioiished all fees for its
diplomas; the Faculty being thus wholly
uninterested pecuniarily in the result, of all
examinations for graduation. For particu-
lars, address Dean of Louisville Medical
College, lt53 Second street, lonisviile, Ky.

Or. Kinney" Compan nrt Syrnp of Hti- -
etm is guaranteed to cure Intlaiumai ion or t he
Kidn?ys and flladder painful or suppressed
urination so frequent in old age, painful or sup.-press-

menstruation, lecnrrhma or white',
gravel, (rb-ot- , stricture, bloody discharges.
Height's disease, brickdust deposits, dropsy-pai- n

in the back or side, sick headache, pim-
ples, blotches and eruptions on the face, and
all diseases of a specific or constitutional

of duration, aire or sex. Com-
pound Syrup of Ifuehii Is a pofsitivc and radical
cure. For sale by Lk.uon ic Mcrkat, Ebens-
biirg:, Pa.

The oldest and best appointed Institution forobtaining a Itusines Education.
For circulars address

P, DUFF PONS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. Xoti ce
that Bernard Kelly, of

AMegheny township. Cambria county. Pa., by
doed of voluntary assignment, has assigned nil
the estate, real and personal, of the said Ber-
nard Kelly to F. J. Parrish, of Oallifzin. in said
county, in trust, for the benefit of the creditors
of thesaid Hernard Kelly. All persons there-
fore, indebted to the said Bernard Kelly will
make payment lothesnid Assignee, and those
having claims or demands will make the same
known without delay. F.J. PAItKIsif.

Assignee of Bernard, Kelly.
Gallilzln Sept. 3, ls.T5.-S-t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Hf.nrt, dee'd.

Ix-tter- s or Administration on the estate of
Samuel Henry, late of Fbenshiirg borough.
Cambria county, having- bcn grairtod to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said est.tte
nre requested to make immediate payment,
and those hsving claim? against the same will
paesent them properly unthenticnted for set-
tlement. THOMAS DAVIS.

Ebensflurjr, Sept. 3 15T."i.-f- ll.

NOTICE. --All persons are hereby
that I have purchased at Sher-

iff's sale tho following personal property, wnich
I have left in care of James E. Neoson.of Clear-
field township, until I sco lit to remove the
same, to wit : One sorrel horse, one lot of rye,
one lotjof wheat, one bit r,f oats, and nni shin-
gle machine. THOMAS McEXKUB.

St. Augustine, Sept. 3. 1875.-3- t.

DANIEL MCLAUGHLIN.- - Homey
Johnstown. Pa. Office in the old

Exchange building-- , (up stairs,) corner of Clin-
ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all busi-
ness couuoctc-- with ois profession.

'The chapel; the dinfnjr hall, with tho nc--
companyihjr apartments: ihe model school- -,

room; the library-roo- m : th rptidinir-vooi- : Ihe
rooms for the literary societies : the Principal's
rooms: the reception room; Ihe parlor; tbe
lecture and recitation rooms: the corridors;apartments for chemical laboratory, aitd pri- - '

vate rooms for four hundred sfnd"nts-a- ll are '

unusually well adapted to th'-i- r repect;ve use"".
"The value nf bulldiinrs. ferounits. furniture,

annnratus, etc., Is estimated to be about JiJii,-000- ."

The Educational Department. Is under tbe
charge of Edmund B. Fairfield, D. D.. LL.
D., who is assisted by seven male and live
female teachers in tbe different branches of
study English and classical.

While the institution is especially adapted '

to the training of teachers, its advantages
may lie enjoyed by all who seek a liberal i

education. It is open to liolh ladies mid
gentlemen.

And we notice that while tbe accomoda-
tions are) superior, the expenses are very
moderate--$- ." to ?(i a week covering every,
thing ttition, board, room-ren- t, furniture,
heat, light, and wasbing.

The Fall Term opens Septemlier fith ; and
catalogues may be obtained by addressing
Dr. Fairfield, Indiana, Pa.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Among the great
discoveries of modern
science, few nre of
morn real value ti
mnnkind than this ef-
fectual remedy for all
diseases of the Throat
and Lung. A vast
trial of its virtues,
throughout this and
other coimtrie, ha
shown that it does
surelv and eflcctuallr

control them. Tim testimony "of our best citi-
zens, of nil classes, establishes the fact, that
CriKititY Pi:CToa.vt. will tmd clops relieve and
cure the allli.-tin- disorders of he Throat and

beyond any other medicine. Tin; most,
rliinirorotts affections of the Pulmonary Organ
yield to its power: and caes of 'nsump
tion, cure! by this preparation, are public-
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be-lic- vr

il. were tliey not proven beyond dispute.
As a remedy it inadequate, on which tho public
may rely fur full protection. I'.y curing Couch,
the forerunner of more serious disease, it save
unnumbered lives, and au amount of suffering
liof to be computed. It challenges trial, sind con-
vinces the mot sceptical. Every fatnilv
keep it on hand as a protection against llic early
and unperceiveil attack of Pulmni-ar- All'ections,
which are easily met at firt, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-d- or

lungs need this defence; and it i unvvic f
be without it. As a safeguard to children, nni. l
the distressing disease which bect tlio Throat
and Cliest of cliillhortl, Ciiemit 1'ktoh.u,
Is invaluable; for, by its tinieiy use, nn.lti-rude- s

nre. rc-cu- from premature graves, and
Mve.l to tlK- - love and affection centtod on lliem.
It acts speedily and surelv ng:iint ordinary colds
securing sound and health-restori- sleep. No
one will sutler troublesome Influenza and pnin-f- ul

lirotichitis, when tliey know how easily
thev ctin be cured.

Originally the product of long, lalmrioti, and
successful chemical investigntion, no cot or toil
is spared in making every oottle in the utmot
fiossible perfection. It may be confidently

as possessing all the virtues it lias ever
exhibited, and capable of proUncipg cures a
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

PBLTAREO BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical end Analytical Ch,eml.

OLD BY ALL DHUGG18T8 EVEitVWfiERK.

TO aUIT EUSINESS!

VOKTH f)F

Fine CLOTHING
tjf the i.atkst STVI.KS and wkstqcalitv. for Men

and Uo'-s- , will be sold without reserve, at

BSmiES' CLOTHiriGSTQRE
Opposite the 1'ost Ojjlcc,

.TOIIKSTOWX, !"..
Also. H ATS and CAPS, together with a larije

assortment of SUIUl'S. PKAWKItS, Overalls.
Jackets. Hows, Ties, Collars, Cuffs, Ilandker-chiels- .

&e., fte.
Havintf determined to quit the business, will sell

Clothinur. and all ot her aroo.ln in the store. CHKA P-- K

It TH.t.N TilKV HAW 1SKK. Sl.l KOK HFTKK
lt:.KH l'AT. Ilon't fonret the place across the
street from the Post Ctlieo and as 1 am deter-t- o

close out. you jW ill get
BARGAINS! Bargains! BARGAINS!

JOHX F. BARNES.
Johnstown, An? 30. lS75.-2m- .

Or.PIf AXS COURT SALE.
virtue of an order of the Orphans

Conrt of Cambria eonnty, the under iirned will of-
fer at Public Sale, at tfie(!ourt House in Kbens-bnr- g.

on n I ii rlny. S(p,.-iai,rti- i, lT.,nt onk o'ci.h-k- . r. M., the following deserlbed real
estate, of which Ktmv'o Oi.ass died seized, to wit:
ONE AMI ONE-HAI.- F LOT OF fJKlM'Nll
situate In tho Horouxh of Klwnslmrsr, Cambria
county, fronting on Hiith street and pxtemlinpt
back to street, adjoining lot of lr. 1. V.
Evans on tlie east and Mary Ann street on the
west, having thereon erected a" two-stor- y Framk
Hocse and a Fiiamk Stable.

Terms or Salt. One-ha- lf the pnrehase money
to be paid on confirmation of sale, and the balance
In one year thereafter, with Interest, to be secured
by iKind and mortgage of the purchaser.

K. I. JOHNSTON.
Excotor of EnwAitn Glass, dec'.l.

Ehensbnrg, Aug. 13, 1S75.-3- I.

njeyer's Poultry Powder.
"Vrarrnnted.tf iwed in time,
to enre cliu-ke- cholera rv-- l

Wnhasuoply oftli'fspoa. ond a begtowsltf
orillnary attention toelo-i-11ns- s

and proper fee'llu?.
arlih n neofal uiMt "f

nast.rrltnnaejrRshell-rormlne-iTia- t eriai.sayononiay
kiwp lencdic--
time, with both profit sad pliur. Parimrai t:..
five for tX.OO. Aclc your dealer. &nt free upoa re-

ceipt ol prlc. AJire,
JC. t. METER i CO.. DaJt-raor-

NOTICE All iwrsoiia are lKrtlv
anainst nejfot;atiiiK aceitain

judirment exemption note, dated March 37th. 1K7.S.
lor '.l, payable to Joseph Walker, a I will not
pav the saino. J All H WAUXEK.

Hlacklick Twp., Ang. 20, 1K75.-8- L,

PAY UP! All persons indebted to
nndersitrhed are earnestly solicited

to call and sctilo their accounts without delay, as
I ain greatly tn need of money- - at the present timo.

AN.V IKH'aHEIiTV.
Eliensbnrif, Aug. 20, ls.o.-J- U,

T. A. PHOEMAKEH ..WM. R. SECHl.l.K.

CHOEblAKEn fk SEICMLEr?,
AltoraeyH-Nl-I.u- a,

19-1- .1 EIW.NSIlCltU. Cambiu. Co . P.. Ttf-- l

X.T. S. Sianimerinp Insl itnte. ( IrSTI'TTKKIXfl. eve., N. Y. Hesl reference. No
pay uiitil pcrltctlycured. all or ec nd tor circular.

TUt nly I'oly te Irijle ITr tnt- - f ' 1.

ST. CI.l.JUAfS II All,. llMrefl lty. JM. Five
Vacancies owing to enlargement. Apply at once.

Plrnvnnl ami T'rofif tl I'Trip! -t--".

'." "Chsrimna ' 1; w b.voiy !'
Wlist nre Ih'-- wi.rlli?" ftc. Stfh nr.' ri"li"-tic- n

ly t liie WlieSee t lnc" i Uian" New ,lin-ln-

f.ro lin-e- il liv the V nr,i'nn tin ! 'PiTin
Chroiuol'iihlisliiiiu In. Tiv hte al! rTrt Or in
of Art. ,oii en r.-?i-l t'lic ft" intlon ' ry
when they sec ; he i "hr.cuo. fnnr,t-r- ". A cms,
nml lo lieV nn.l cm Ivnn-- ont r.T cT!,'".v,noT;:. wi:l
rind this the t,..t openinst ever ntfercl tn make
money. For full pnn ieiiliir stnr'P fcr al

ciieiil.tr. Art lrt-- s f i H.Y.AtsVS h. CU.,
Wnsliinzlou it.. lw:nn. Mass.

S50 TO 10,000
Has been invested in fM.ick Privileges nn.i paid

900 c'S'i. PHOFIT.
"Iluw to TV) It," a Hook on AT all St.. sent free.

Tl SI!K!IH.K CO.,
banker and Brokers. 2 Wall Street. Now York.

A WEEK rnarnt,e'l tn Mnlo and Fe-
male A cnts. Ill theirown l,al!tr. CVit$77 XOTHIXII to trv It. Particular Free.
P. O. VU'KLKY CO.. Anvmsia. Me.

TrjfJ The ch'.tcet in the worM Tnjwtcr
I Cnvi prices - Largest Company in AmTa

st a pie article please evry !o.iy Trmip cnt
incrensinir Agents wanted evernh're best

iinlncciiients-iln"- t Wasie t inie-sen- .l lor circular to
Kob't We: ls, 43 Vesey St.. N. Y !.. lh-- T.

r vr.i;.!- - a i r.TXtj

IIU If L U" Price, 1. Sold bv Hmsst ist.
S500 lt:Y AItl II' II lAlis '! I KK.

iJR. C. HOWE, Skski'a 111.9. N. Y.

Pisa bled by wound, rnptlir". injury or (!;sen" of
npy kin,'., however s'diiiit. firt- - etuiiled to prrsloa,
and most ol I bos:- - a'r'-n-- l v pec si. .tied to lirrnw of
pension. N K1I.I.. f HI bt'll. of n.
!.!.. (one ol w hum was fur y e:iv an Ex "i miner .itnl
tjlii. 1 of l'ivis.tm in the IVi,ioi: fiii.ee.) beinir at.
the seat olHc.'Vrriiini'!it. hnr ihe very bet l iii-tl- e

for pr.wentiiiK i hi de as weil a? ot her f i.vern
ment claims. Intoi maii.m Irecly viv. n tipt-- a

them. enrlo;rnr stamp." The best of re-
ferences given if desired.

i MOST EXtAORBTKAET
Terms of Ailrertisinir are otTert-i- l fur Nmpspjini

ta flic M:tr cf
' PENNSYLVANIA!

Send tor list of pnper and lieilule of rate.
Ad'.riF

Ess, P. hmi I Sc., Aforfe
'. 41 i'AHK RV. M-".- Yf'.UX.

RlTKR TO Khitor op THIS Papkr.

Oast Steel Plow Points.
one and n". sr ! ere v i if. Ilil"'i1ARMrn--

.

tliM':iI I 'nb.ir in -- Vi ' bv
nsinjr Cast Ph w h ir.-s- . . t v I II en."
has In tnnny as. prove-- ?e i, ., ,.i (,.r : !...:..
season's jdo me. mid in tm.- - Iv I e
sharpened. ti iri In t i i s- -

1 liev rci.nr orient aid iiinf o in.- pi..u .or r
ran en pier, and lire so s'romr t ! '.n:u h i t they
will nut break. W h n worn da'i. tiiy vnn '."

sl'nrp. tied nn.l Irtvpo-i"- ! l. aay biacksrc h
without disturbimr the iitLii:t part.

All sites kept on hun t ai d tt any Pl:;s-bni-y- h

blow.
Any special size or kind na.le tr or-I--

RETAIL FmCCG cf POINTS.
f..,.r rf.-j- -

f U1' I. ?'
Xo. 3. rlarlit and left ... .1."S it - ' ')

V. 4 left ned 5 Hirht . 1.43 l 1

c. 7 left and 8 riaitit. .1 .. 1 i.-- ri
No. P. " : and . si Vn

Hillside l.fi
Fvery share has my trade mark sr. 1 the wit-'- s

"Cast Steel" east Hvronn.
one nt tin swat on- -" and try it nr r.

and you will buy no tn.ire c:is: poiri's lu r,':: .""r
The process of i:iu),;-.il- t tbi Stf-i-- is pct-'n'rd- .

and this .pinlity Is made t ni n lier Steel W 01 k
but my own.

Cast Steel Axle Potc pv.'i Vn,in Sfc in elso
made tinder J.ntent. lmvin from t,,nr To si Mine
the strength and culv half the n:sli' ,r thosa'made ol east iron. .1. C. !U I." Ud j.

luilcsno WivanJ Oirr A I lev
Pittsbnrah."P.

Pittsburgh I'lonh Woik. June 4. lST.V-ti- ni.

I nnn i The r:i r i tbe nir.I Milll I nnd if it Is ji.'pnre ttie nbnb- - sv- -

I I f I J I I I ten. H it b.- - mis-'ii-l- You i.'.n- -

LUUM rot pnrifv i Mr-a- m wl.il tl,i
Sir;nir is orrnpt : nci"l-- r.in y, n tr d
lit'.-iit- tothe liniii'iii body w hili r I:" luifd is en-
voi in ;r t he Heels ol is,-:- s,- to v. ' io. ri . it. T!n-- i

I'Clfl FV the bl.Ot ll. m..i l ritiiri-wi!- ! h'-.a- l

ttie disens.--- . No remedy has ever been liifnu-cr- , 1

which has eliected so great it number ol irnu'-Iten- lcures as

1MPE0YEB BKOD cEARCSER !

It Is rnpidly aeqiiirinir a national reputation for
ta. re of

Serof trfotr.t Crtuecroux
Jtrtnitt;inifs. t'risi , Iks. Iloils,

1'imp'rs. flcera. Sore I.'trs,
Srnhl Hi-fttT- , Tetter. Salt

JihriHH . Merrti ri'it ni,d
all St. in JHsrctsr s.

The remedy l a ijotble ?'i aid can-
not harm the tu.ist ti n Ii r int nil. I.a.'i.-- s who
frr lroni thw dcbilitatin-- r ''.. km wn as Fr-- m

ai.k Complaints will I, id speedy ! by csincthis renieily. I a re of enni" Tlo- - genu-
ine lias cur name If. K. S KI.lFI.'S St CO.. I'itts--

j burirli. on the of each bottl".
i For pale by all 1 'riur lis's and Iieilers.

nnd bv A. A. Harkec & Son, A rent. I b. ns-- i
bnr-- ', Pa. --r.m.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

j &k JLi
i 'i .

"ATII.I. re-e- i o money oti m. posit,
?? and rol!ei-- t notes." am? ali"ini to ail ilm

biisinc iisiuilly done I'V I'milcrs.
Scit-i!.tr- . .IAS. Il.AIIM. Cashier.

A IMINISTIl ATOH'S NOTICir
Estate of M. II. IlritK, dee'd.

Letters of A dm In is! ra- ion on the est.r ... (,f M. II.
Ilnrk. late of Adants fnwnsbip I 'nml-ri- eotiT-itv-

,

j Iiavine been R ran ted to the nnd'TS.'sned. all p'.r-- i
s ins ind.'bte I to 's i.'. I esii.t - a re iu i e.l to ni-'k-

bmneditttp iiai-t.ir.i- t ni.il tlwt- - l.aLinr . i.nm

, fiV.'ir ?Bj".r, rrSEVMi 'u",m

Aug. 20, UtANCIS DliVIdN".

XTOTICI-:- . Ilavinnr t!ii?i day l)oiip-,t-.

at Constable's sal- -, as the propertv of
S't.AS Aoavs, one bay m-ir- . and eo-t- . wlJch I
have left wuh the tilas Adam durbuc tnvpleasure. I hereby emit ion all s t,rt

wb h tli s.ime. iA'iM. LlIIEKSt. Augustine, Auk. . 1S7S. ia--8t

cA1TTJOX. Ilnvino- - on JijJv 2rih.
lT.r. purchased from Wm. Vorxc onn

dark brown mre. I hereby notify nil p"rsons not
to interfere with said mar . ns I have left her in
his nossion dnrinir nir idenuiire

'ii it r. i ' i . ti.Carjolltown, July JM, 17S. I --- -. St. 1

I I M E ! LI M I ! ranm i s nnd ot li- -
ers in wan. of .i co.h! arti. le of I.I l r"

I In any desired qnanti,i, s. can in rr In ace, ..o.
I ted. prompt Iv an 1 upon fa;r terms, bv i In-i- at
I the farm of )r. Win. Immr.ti. in I '.i i.i.m i.i i wa- -

ship, two mi'es east of Elv-n- ' nrs.
June 4 S7a-- f. I.EM.tlo . & M A !: I V.

' T71 11. I'LAMv, M. rr.
olVcrs bis nr. v.l

eitiyens of Ebet-s- l or? r ' 1

lining residence !.n ii'il.:i. K. .1. I.ioy.i's ilrnj s
lie made at 1 lic"r-:-..l"ii- n,
tordstreev, tm nsbur.

I I llro ff 4 . ia. 1 r . . ,

lliiriMn mini in p',r;,
V.r.t. .H: ..

Office on Hisrh street, t.eni Ii .v.,.-- -
Hotel. 1 Tuifa 11 tl; J uin'ti si r--

where niirht callsf-houb-l U- - umoe i 4 4. 1 1.

JB. McCOXXELL, M.
Pmi cus ami Si itcFox,

Offlee formerly occupied by Ir. .I.imisor.. Nlb:calls can be made at . Hotel. 15-1- 4. -- 0m. j

M jiuukf"M." 7v,
MiyaieUa nttii VureoK.Oakiiu! . P 1.Office in rear of John l!u.-- -- f,.re. XinbtcnIN mv be made the ni Inns:IUVK. F.--r,. r A..ri. 4. (s,3. if.l

rii tt-i- -
I mi iv. .rroL'n-- i I,m !

tlfillllrir Tva I . f H . . . . . . .. . . r rt
. I. lord s new b.iiblii.i. i. -- u.t ftrct. AH

niauiiernf leual Iuhiih',, .t;, r to
nod coiicttiont, a specialty. J J


